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POUDSHRIilERS

WANT 1915 COUNCIL

Members of Al Kadsr Temple

Prepare to Launch Vig-

orous Campaign.

SAN FRANCISCO MAY VIE

Content tor Searln Xailunal (on--
vrntlon I F.rpec-tr- Advantage

of Hartnjr fJathrrln In

Xortli Pointed Ont.

TortUnd la l, th, iUKaa cfPortland Bhrlnvrs who will go to the'mp.ri.l reuncil sr. Los AukWps early
.n Mr on a social train UMrrmlnsdit brlnsr tns .National convention ofh'r nrtr to I'ortUn.l within tha sea-- n

f Sao rnnclioii l'tnama-i'arlO- c

T!e Portlanl trinpl ha started Ita
sarly. and la not Itkrlr to

mast opposition In Ita a.Tort to obtain
the meeting unless It be from
rWn Frnci--- o Itself. In a contest be- -'

the two cltls It la ilkelr that
Portland would be the favorite anions;
a majority of Sbrlnera. aa It la the
on written poller of the organisation
not t- - holu Ita annual Katberinca In
aor rlty in which an exposition la In
progress.

rertlaaa Held lacteal PI
While San Frmn-lc- o will be the acen

nurneroua National conventions laJI. it la rertaln that whatever met!n;a are held there will be recornlaed
a a secondary In Importance to the ex
roaltton. and the lon el nee
bare passed the staare where they need
it piay iDt proverbial "second fiddle'
t anrtblnjr.

The advaataira of holdlnr the IMS
mnveation In Portland while the

la belti held la a rranctacoare many and varied. Each of tbeae
advantages will be forcibly Irapreeeed
u. on every delegate at the Los Angeles
meeting aa well aa upon the delegates
at tna eeeaiona or and 114.

it wiu d pointed out that many
Fhrlners will want to attend the San
rranclaeo exposition anyway, and thatry Holding their Imperial council In
Portland they will be able to be pres
ent ai eota functions by making but
one trip arroea the continent. The
railroads will be prevailed upon to
nam a rate for the round trip from the
t-- -t that will include the circuitous
routing through Portland at a firare
not greatly In advance of the price of
a ticket to Pan Francisco and return
direct.

sfaay Veel4 Clry.
It will be the natural deal re of thou

snd of Eiitera people to vlalt the
northwest and a trip to Portland, and
a atopover here for a week In which
to hold the big meeting would fit In
cicely with the plan of the average
member, it la argued.

While the Portland Ehrlne will notgo out of Its way to emphasise thedisadvantages of meeting at San Fran-
cisco In the year of the exposition, the
fact that the city will be crowded all
the time, and that It will be oeceaaary
for the Ehrlnera to accept piece of
Importance below that of the big abow,
will be gently Impressed upon tb.e dele
gates.

Al Kader Temple, of this city, has
oraranlsed Ita forcea for an active cam
paign that will begin at the Los An
'! reunion May 4 to 10. A com

mlttee consisting of George F. Robert
son, chairman. W. E. Orace. A. G. Rush
light. John &. Beail. Henry W. Fries.
R. D. Cannon and Carl K. Jones will
have charge of the Los Angeles trip.

Special Trela May Be Takeaw
The Arab patrol of the Portland

temple will go to the convention and
compete In some of the prise march
ing and drilling contests. It Is ex
pected that a rufdeient number of
Bh liners will Join the party to fill
special train.

That many Eastern members of the
organization are eager to coma to Port
land was evidenced at the meeting at
Kocbeater, N. 1, last July, when sev
oral delegates Insisted that Portland
become a candidate for the 111 re
union. Portland, however, had pledged
Its support to Los Angeles, and In
sisted that Its friends vote for the
California city. The plan to hold the
great gathering hers In 191 grew out
of that situation.

A Khrtners' convention. It Is est!
mated, would brlnic fully 100.000 per
sons to the city for a week. The an
Dual programme Includes many gay
and festive forms of entertainment, i

parade and numerous novel and at
tractive features.

OLD OFFENDER IS CAUGHT

I"Drgfr In Scaulc Admits nrraUnt
Parol In Orcjcon.

Albert Anderson, who baa twice been
sentenced to the State Penitentiary
from Multnomah County. Is strain In
the tolls, this time In Seattle. Chief of
Police Hannli--k of that city yesterday
telerraphed SiierifT Stevens that Ander-
sen had been arrested there for paaalng
bgii( checks and had admitted that
ha la on parols from Oregon.

Anderson wss sentenced in 104 to
serve two years for passing bad
checks. He pleadrd irul'.ty to a similar
charge before Ju lw--e L'ronauah In May,
190. and was paroled under a sen-
tence to serve four years.

The Seattle authorities have offered
to turn him over to Oregon, and Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron will ak Pre-
siding Judge Kavaneugh to revoke therr;e riven by Judite Pronhtirh. The
f ' t that Anderson left the stale con-

stitutes a violation of the conditions of
t.e parole.

In Waahlngton there Is an habttual-rrlmln- a!

law which permits Imposing
of a life sentence after a third convlc-t'o- n.

and Ieputy Sheriff Lfonard be-
lieves thst Anderson was- - running
ennuch to see the advantage of com-
ing back to Oregon and servlnr his
time and for that reason admitted his
record In this state. Should he be
brought to trial In Seattle the Oregon
convictions could be used against him.

ELKS AND ADMEN, LISTEN!
We want i:S of our members to rn

to Seattle night of February 2. Will
yoo go? Object to boost for the Elks
reunion. Seattle Ad Club and Elks
have provided lavish entertainment. A
Mr time don't miss It. Only one day
and two nights away from home. Train
leaves L'nion I"epot via O.-- It. N.
1. midnight. Returning leaves Seattle
via Northern Perlnc. February 27, at
midnight. Low ' round trip rates se-
cured. Tickets good for return until
February 2. For reservations and
tirkets see lks' and Ad Club's secre
taries.

LEADERS OF MEN AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT, WHO ARE TOURING COUNTRY, WILL
SPEAK AT PORTLAND Y. M. C. A. MONDAY.
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Abnt Left Hlaet). Itarzwawa Kobelae. Chleagoi Joba M. Deaa, Seaulei William Moore, .New iork W
A. lines, Jtw lark Below, John Alezaader, Sew Vork llev. Clareace A. Barbour, ew York '

IMvtd Manell, Sraih Africa.
Seven leaders of the Men and Religion Forward Movement who are touring the country and conducting

campaigna In the largo cities, will be In Portland Monday and speak at luncheon that day in th audi-

torium of the Young Man's Christian Association. Theee men were to have conducted an eight-da- y

palgn In Portland, but it waa abandoned because of the financial burden the) churches, had assumed in hold-
ing the Gipsy Smith meeting. However, the work of the Men and Religion Forward Movement, which la
to Interest men and boys In church activities. Is being conduced by Portland men, R. K. Perkins, re-

ligious work director of the T. M. C. A. and Portland secretary of the movement, has sent out 100 Invita-
tions to the luncheon to men who have been participating In this work. Others who desire to attend
should notify Mr. Perkins at once.

The party which will vlalt Portland has fust closed a campaign In Seattle, and la to open a campaign in
Fan Francisco. Th members are: Rev. Clarence A. Barbour, New York, leader; David Russell. South
Africa: Rev. Robert Moore. Brooklyn: John M. Dean. Seattle; William Moore, New York; William A. Brown,
president of the National Sunday School Association, and John Alexander, head of the Boy Scouts In America.
Raymond Robblna. of Chicago, la also a member of the party, but has gone on to San Francisco. Fred B.
6ml th. who visited Portland last Tuesday, la alao associated with these men.

VERMONT MAN TO

SPEAK FOR TAFT

Representative . Foster Will

Promote Campaign in Ore-

gon in March.

SUPPORT GROWS STRONGER

Joeve-phln- o County Forms General
Committee Pendleton Editor

la T2atnnslaatto Over Out-ro-ok

In Umatilla.

Taft headquarters yesterday received
a telegram from Charlea D. Hlllea, sec-
retary to the President, announcing
that Representative Foster, of Ver
mont, would devote a week in Ore
gon rampagnlng for Taft. Mr. Foster
will be available for the week begin
ning March 24 or March 11. The exacftime of bia visit will be arranged by
the on speakers, of
which Lrr. Andrew C. Smith la chair-
man. At least one of the meetings to
be addressed by Mr. Foster will be
held In Portland. -

The same telrrram from Mr. Tillies
conveyed the information that Senator
Townsend. ot Michigan, who has also
been assigned to Oregon for speak-
ing In behalf of Taft. has not Indi
cated a definite time when ha can come
to Oregon. At the present time his
family la 111. and pending their re-
covery It la not likely he will complete
his plana.

Jeerphlae la Llae.
Supporters of President Taft In Jose--

orwarded Jop re flve tythe names of
general committee that

that The malls I 17fact the
""l1"nn.t Ir..l,t.nl'. .anM,,.

Times.

awlaga

haveof

Prlnevllle
members of Josephine County

Taft committee are: Joseph Moss, E.
L. Melchen, C. U Barlow, Fred A. Wil-
liams. II. L. Ollkey. JL C. Kinney. O.
S. Rlanchard. 1). F. Newman. Charlea
B. Neabltt. W. L. Babcock. J. E. Hydon,
J. O. Holland, C. E. Tarmon. W. A.
McElroy. J. T. Roberson, J. N. Johna,
J. F. navldson C O. PI slow.

"If reports irom towns and cities and
the remote sections which really count

mount to anything. Eastern Oregon
will give Mr. Taft a substantial ma
jority at the primaries April." said
Charles W. Melghan, editor of the Live
Wire, dally newspaper published at
Pendleton. Mr. Melghan la In Portland
for a few days on business brlnga
encouraging reports to the Taft cam-
paign

Support la asatnia.
An aggressive committee haa

named In Umatilla County, he
"and lit Ir. K. bommervllle aa
chairman and Rltnrr as secretary
It Is going steadily with the
work of the campaign. Wool-growe- rs

to a man. facing the best In re
cent hlotory. will support Mr. Taft. Tha
wheat-growe- rs and other tillers of the
soil have enjoyed great prosperity and
are well satisfied with the Adminis
tration and anxious for It to continue.
and working business men and
others express the same sentlnraent..

"In the west end of the county, where
reclamation Is an factor.
President Taft's attitude Is freely
praised, and the settlers who feel con-
fident that they have a friend at
court' In the president are going to
give him support.

FORM

F. YV. Mulkey to SarorrJge Circula
tion Taft Men Busy.

Petitions placing the name of Theo
dore Roosevelt on the primary nominat-
ing ballot for the Indorsement of the
:epubllcan voters or the state as their

candidate for President, be placed
In circulation in a or two. These
petitions are prepared under the direc-
tion of F. W. Mulkey. States
Senator, who haa been designated as
tats for Oregon, by the

V

p.

Eastern Governors boosting Uie
candidacy of Roosevelt.

by the
that Roosevelt's friends would bring

out as a candidate for popular In-

dorsement for the Presidency, Thomas
McCuaker, manager for I a Follette In
thla state. Is continuing the circulation
of petitions nominating the Wisconsin
man. Mr. McCuaker said yesterday that
La Follett petitions were circulated
generally In all of the large counties
of the state and sufficient names al-
ready obtained to Insure the
placing of La Follette'a nams on the
ballot.

Circulators of Taft petitions have
been busy for several daya and the
number of signatures already obtained

2000 In Multnomah Coun-
ty alone. Other petitions are circulated
In Marlon, Douglas. Morrow, Baker,
Umatilla. Tillamook,
Union, Klamath and Wasco Counties.

Petitions nominating candidates for
President and must be
completed and filed with the Secretary
of State not later March . Thus
far no candidate has proposed by
either party for tha office of Vice- -
President. Candidates for that office
In all will be nominated
by the electors in the primary election
by writing the name of their choice on
the ballot.

Manager Williams, of the
Taft committee, said yesterday that It
was the Intention of the committee to
gather In the Taft petitions about
March 1. arrange them In proper form
and file them with the Secretary of
State a few daya later.
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NONE SEEK HIGH POST

NOT

To Data Not Single Candidate From
Either Party Flic for Honor.

Twenty to Be Elected.

In the scramble for office, the post
t of Presidential elector haa been over
' looked by and Democrats.
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Each party will elect ten delegates
to Its National convention In the April
lection and at tha same time nom

Inate five candidates for Presidential
lector. Unless aspirants for elector

offsr themselves aa candidates. It Is
possible the state committees of tha
Republican and Democratic parties will
have to supply these places on tha
ticket.

Under the provisions of the Initia-
tive law adopted by the people In tha
last general election, delegates to Na-
tional political conventions and Presi-
dential electors must be chosen in th
primary nominating election. If candi-
date for these offices do not 'offer
themselves voluntarily, it will be In
cumbent on the state organisations of
each party to aupply candidates, as no
other plan is left for selecting them
than that prescribed by tha initiative
measure.

Ther Is noticeable activity among
the Democrats In seeking election, aa
dslegates to the Baltimore convention,
eight having already filed, as against
six Republicans who would go to the
Chicago convention. Of the 14 candi-
dates from the two political parties,
ten reside In Portland. A list of the
candidates for delegates In both par- -

I ties, who have filed notices of candi
dacy, I:Republicans Charles 1L Fry, of
Beaverton: O. C Applegate. Klamath
Falls; Thomas McCuukor. Henry W.
Coe. Charles II. Carey and Charles W.
Ackerson, of Portland. Of these Co
and Ackerson are for Roosevelt; Carey
favora Taft and McCuaker Indorses La
Follette. Th other two have not In-
dicated their personal preference for
President.

Democrat Victor P. Moses, of Cor-valll- s:

Herman Wise, of Astoria; Alex
Sweek. John H. Stevenson, Ludwlg
Wllhelm. A. D. Crldire. A. A. Kadderly
and W. R. King, of Portland.

Depoty'e F.yes on Bench.
William C. Benbow, a Deputy City

Attorney, announced yesterday his can-
didacy for the Republican nomination
for Judge of Department 1 of the
Multnomah County Circuit Court In
opposition to Judpe Morrow, incum-
bent, who will be a candidate to auc-ce- ed

himself. Mr. Benbow, has for
warded to Secretary of Stat Olcott

organisation recently formed by, eight ju declaration of principle,
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SELLING WILL FILE

CANDIDACY TODAY

"Work Industriously for Ore-

gon" Is Slogan of Citizen

Who Opposes Bourne.

PLATFORM IS ANNOUNCED

Tariff Revision, Presidential Pri-
maries, Alaskan Development,

Free Canal and Other Plank
Are ''ProgTcselvo's."

Ben Selling will file In th office of
th Secretary of Stat today a formal
announcement of his candidacy for tha
Republican nomination for United
Statea Senator. In the 100-wo- rd plat-
form Included In thla declaration of
candidacy, Mr. Selling declare .hi un-
swerving allegiance to the Oregon
system and specifically commits him-
self to legislation of great moment to
Oregon. -

"Alway a progressive; Presidential
prlmarlea. Work Industriously for all
Oregon," Is the slogan Mr. Selling asks
to have printed after his name on the
official primary nominating ballot.

Oregon System Vpheld.
His platform Is:
If I am nominated and elected. I will,

durlns my term of offico, uphold the Ore-so- n

system: support tariff revision with Jus-
tice to labor, producer and consumer; larser
appropriations undsr continuing contracts
for Oregon's rivers and harbors; local Fed-
eral land courts for speedily determining
settlers' riffhts; administration of forest re-
serves In the Interest of our people; return
of Oregon's reclamation fund; immediate
development of Alaska's resources under
Government control; pensions for deserving
veterans; Federal regulation of corpora-
tions; an elastlo monetary system frse from
Wall street Influence; graduated income taz;
Presidential primaries; direct election Presi-
dent. nt and United Statea Sen-
ators; free canal for American ships; par-ee- ls

post; oppose special Interests; ship
subsidies.

Volunteers Circulate Petitions.
Simultaneous with filing hi an-

nouncement at Salem today, Mr. Selling
will begin circulating hla nominating
petitions. These will be circulated In
Portland and In a number of the coun-
ties outside of Multnomah. This work
will be done largely by volunteers who
have proffered their service In this
capacity.

Mr. Selling has not selected a cam-
paign manager yet, but this Important
uetall will be attended to in a few daya,
It la the purpose of Mr. Selling to con-
duct an especially aggreaaive campaign
nntll the polls open for the primary
nominating election on the morning ot
April 19.

AITCTriSOX'S RrVAIi IX RACE

Henry J. Schnlderman Woaldi Be
Railroad Commissioner.

Henry J. Schulderman, of ES9 Gllsan
street, a native of Portland, will op-
pose C. B. Altchlson for the Republican
nomination for Railroad Commissioner.
Mr. Schulderman yesterday filed notice
of his candidacy with the Secretary of
State. II haa adopted as his slogan:
"Strict enforcement of the law. Fair
and reasonable rates. No dlscrlmlna- - t
tion.

Mr. Schulderman for ten years was
manager of the Merchants' Express St
Transfer Company, operating between
Portland and Vancouver, Wash. He
was also superintendent of the mall
messenger service In Portland for sev-
eral year. Ha was graduated from
the University of Oregon law school
and admitted to the bar In 1904. He
always has been actively Identified
with the Oregon National Guard. His
platform follows:

If I am nominated and elected I will,
during my term of office, faithfully per-
form the duties thereof to the best of my
ability. I shall use my best efforts tc see
that all having business with the Railroad
Commission of Oregon are, treated fairly.
Impartially and courteously. That no un-

fair discrimination in rates Is mado.
I favor the regulation of sll public utility

service corporations in sccordance with the
laws.

No Interests to serve but that of the peo
ple.

JSttf jtha ahow Hotel pUultaomao. .J

WILCOX IS TO BUILD

AGAIN DOWN TOWN

Eight or 12-Sto- ry Building to
Rise at West Park and

Washington Streets.

LEASE IS UP IN OCTOBER

Yfoodard, Clarke & Co. to Oocnpy

Lower Floor of Structure Which
Will Adjoin Their Xewr

Home Sales Grow.

Theodore B. Wilcox, president of the
Portland Flouring Mills and a heavy
Investor In inside realty, has added an-
other valuable parcel to his holdings
by the purchase of the 60xl00-fo- ot lot
at the southeast corner of West Park
and Washington streets. The prop-
erty was acquired of the Jaggrer es-
tate for (230,000 cash. The sale was
negotiated by Chapln & Harlow and
Charles Kupper.

The property is occupied by a three-stor- y

frame building; which Is under
lease until October, 1913. At tha ex-
piration of the lease, Mr. Wilcox will
build a modern fireproof structure
either eight or It stories In height.
Directly adjoining this property Is the
reinforced concrete building under con-
struction for Woodard, Clarke A Co..
retail druggists. When Mr. Wilcox
completes his new building on th rece-

ntly-acquired site. It is announced
that the lower floor will be occupied
by the drug Arm. By this arrange-
ment. Woodard, Clarke & Co. will --have
a store frontage of 200 feet on West
Park street, 50 feet frontage on Alder
and SO feet on Washington street.

The corner at West Park and Wash-
ington streets was owned many years
by Louis W. Jagger, the commission
merchant who waa killed In an auto-
mobile accident near Greaham a few
year ago.

Another Important realty deal waa
closed yesterday when the Oregon
Realty Company purchased from the
Standard Implement Company the one- -
half block on the north side of East
Yamhill street, between East First and
East Second streets, for $80,000. The
property, was formerly occupied by the
John Deere Plow Company. A wooden
building Is on the site. The sale was
negotiated by Charlea K. Henry and
Mall & Von Borstal.

Besides the purchase of this prop
erty, there have been It. half-bloc-

old In the East Side wholesale dis
trict within the past 90 days. One of
the big railroad lines Is presumed to
be the real factor in the activity In
that district, although much of the
property purchased was taken over In
the name of the Oregon Realty Com-
pany, of which A. G. Bruun la the
president.

The Sound Sleep of Good Hetfltb.
Is not for those suffering from kidney
aliments and Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney Pills willdispel backache and rheumatism, heal
and strengthen sore, weak and ailing
kidneys, restore normal action, and

l. It health and strength. Mrs. M.
F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., says: "I
suffered great pain in my back and
Kidneys, could not sleep at night and
could not raise my hands over my
head. But two bottles of Foley Kidney
PMls cured me." Sold by all
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ON SALE TODAY
New March Edison Records

THREE EDISON AMBEROL CONCERT RECORDS.
28008 Agnus Dei (Bizet.) Soprano solo with harp and cello

obligato and organ accompaniment. Sung in Italian
Marie Rapp old

28009 Good-By-e (Tosti.) Tenor boIo Riccardo Martin
28010 Meditation "Thais." (Massenet.) Violin solo, Albert Spalding

EDISON AMBEROL RECORDS.
024 War March of the Priests "Athalia." (Mendelssohn)

Edison Concert Band
825 Inflammatus "Stabat Mater." (Rossini.)

Agnes Kimball and C horns
926 A Dream of Paradise. (Gray.) R. Festyn Davies
927 The Elite March. (Do Veau.) Accordion solo John Kimmble
928 Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms.

(Thomas Moore.) Dr. Franklin Lawson
929 23d Psalm Chant and the Lord's Prayer

Fifth-avenu- e Presbyterian Church Choir
930 Cradle Song.- - (Kate Vannah.) Elsia Baker
931 Funeral March of a Marioner. (Gounod.)

American Standard Orchestra
932 After the Honeymoon. (Berlin and Snyder.) . .Manrice Burkhart
933 The Old-Tim- e Street Faker. (Porter.) Porter and Harlan
934 Don't Be Ashamed You're Irish. (Cahill.)

'. Lottie Gilsan and Chorus
935 Has Anybody Here Seen Kelly? Humorousque. .. .Sousa's Band

' 936 Mine. (Solman.) Irving Gillette
937 Another Rag. (Morse.) ...Premier Quartet
938 Mandy, Oomo Out of the Pale Moonlight. (Marx.)

Walter Van Brunt
939 Hulu Huln Medley Two-Ste- p. (For dancing.)

National Promenade Band
940 Silver Star. (Chas. L. Johnson.). .Ada Jones and Billy Murray
941 Pussy's in the Well. (Geo. B. Nevin.)

- Manhattan Ladies' Quartet
942 -- 'Liaabeth Ann. (Morse.) Campbell and Gillette
943 Coronation March, "Dio Folkunger." (Kretschmer.)

1... Edison Concert Band
944 Driving Home the Cows From the Pasture. (Armstrong

and Clark.) Walter Van Brunt and Chorus
945 Crucifix. (Faure.) Reed Miller and Frank Croxton
946 Baby's Eyes. (Vaude.) , Harry Anthony.
947 In the Golden Afterwhile. (Grinsted.) ...Peerless Quartet
948 I Want to Be Down Home in Dixie. (Berlin and Snyder.)

Collin and Harlan
949 Marry a Yiddisher Boy. (Botsford.) Premier Quartet

EDISON STANDARD RECORDS.
10541 Silver Star Intermezzo. (Chas. L. Johnson.)

New York Military Band
10542 That Railroad Rag. (Bimberg.) Edward Meeker
10543 Waiting Down By the Mississippi Shore. (Reed.)

Campbell and Gillette
10544 La Paloma Danza. (Iradier.) Trio Instrumental

"Arriaga." Brown and Ayer
10545 Oh, You Beautiful DolL (Brown and Ayer) . .Premier Quartet

TONIGHT

ALDER STREET
AT SEVENTH.

THE CNLY PLACE WHERE ALL THE LATEST
COLUMBIA AND EDISON RECORDS ARE ON SALE.

HIS is the warehouse in which,
every day tons of

Ghirardelli's Cocoa
is carefully put into boxes and made ready for delivery.

The thoroughness with which Ghir-ardelli- 's

Cocoa is packed and the
excellent condition in which it
reaches the dealer and later, the
consumer, indicate the careful and
scientific stages through which it has
passed in process of manufacture.
It is pure, wholesome, and of deli-

cious flavor.

costs less than a cent a cup.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

STORE OPEN

Chocolate Stick
J 'mitt ttgXt Mxcit tuoar. lijkt

WWMl cakt r hrad crumbs,
four MMtt " GhirardtTh" Co-o- a.

' jtnt mttmsMs.
jtnt of milk, thr

tV. tigkt mvnett flow, mixtd
mttk ttaaoon-fu- iakt'nf fawdtr,
mnd maks tntm dough r taste.
Cream $ufar witk iff, mad tkm
molattta mnd milk which kavt
Ittn mixed tcatther htfmrm. tkm
eocom, mnd iat)y entmbt and
four witk bakingfawdtr. "Wkn

fmstm it ready, roll mut
inch thick, mnd cut stick

timm tncJus Jong mnd
inch m width, bake m fairfjr hoi
oven.
Prepared forui by tie Pastry
Chei of the Palace Hotef.

THE NATION'S
LARGEST

VICTOR,


